
PUIlI,le UTlI.lTIES CO~IMISSION OI,'TIIESTATE O}' CAI.IFORNIA 

}:NERGY IlIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION 0-0027 
OCTOBER 8, 1998 

RESOI,UTION O-00l7. ARCO PIPELINE CO~IPANY (API.) SEEKS TO 
REMOVE FRO~t CO~IMON CARRIER SERVICE l.INE 211 AND THE 
SOUTHERN PORTION OF LINE I, STARTING FROSt ITS TEJON PUMP 
STATiON TO ITS 1.05 ANGEI.}:S BASIN J>ESTINATIONS ANI> TO CANCEL 
ALL RELATED TARIFF RATE SHEETS. APPROVED. 

BV ADVICI-: I,ETTER NO. 46,1'ILEO ON DECEMHER 2~, 1997. 

SUt\ISIARY 

1. By Advice tetter (AI.) No. 46~ Arco Pipc Lille Company (APL) re-quests authority to 
remove from CO 111 n'I 011 carric I' service tine 211 and the southern portion ofUne I, starting from 
its Tejon Pump Station to its Los Angeles Basin dcstinatiorls and to cancd all rdated (MilIrate 
sheets. 

2. A protest was moo by lIillcrest Beverl)' Oil COf)'xlHltion (IIBOe) requesting additional 
time to conduct studies into the "iability of the lines and to explore tie-in capabilities in the l.os 
Angdes Basin. This protest is dented ~'Cause IIBOC has found an alternath'c way to. transport 
its crude oil and it is uneconomical for AI)L to continue to operate Line 211 aild the southenl 
portioll of ils Line l. 

3. This rcsolutioll apllrows AI. No. 46. 

HACKGROUNI> 

l. APL med this advice leller seeking to remove fronl common carrier service Line 211 and 
its southern portion ofUne I, starting from its Tejon Pump statioil to its Los Allgdes Basin 
destinations and to cantd all rdated tariff mte shedS. 

2. Line I was d~ullaged in the 199-1 Northridge earthquake. In order to repair tine I, APL 
would neoo torepJace approxin13tcly 60 miles ofacel),lellc welded pipe octween its Kelley 
Station and the ARCQ's L6sAIlgcles Rctlnery. APt estimates the costs to (ep.lir the pipeline 

. range from $40 millioll to $45 million. 
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J. API. cstimatoo that it w\)uld take approximatdy two ye.us to repair the pip.:line and 
projlXtoo that it may lakc longer due to lengthy regulator), approval processes and possible 
opposition by several citks along tho pipdinc route. 

4. Before tho 199-1 Northridge tarthqua}.;c, LiilC 1 transported approximately 30,000·55.000 
barrds of cfildc oil per day. APL projected that ifit made the 11ccessary rcp.1.irs to roopeD Line I~ 
the 10 year break-c\'cn volunlc requil\.'<i fOf Liric 1 would be 41,000 wrds per da)', based on an 
average tarin~of$O.601b..'\rrd, capital additions ofapproximatc1y $42 minion, and fixed yearly 
operating costs ofSI inillion. API~ estimates that less than 10,000 barrels p.:r day is available . 

. 5. Linc 211 is an allcillar), -line to Llrie 1 and pro\:idcs pipelinc.scrYke p..'\nlll~!i.rig a portioll 
of the southern se-ttlon of Line I in -the los Ailgdes Basin. I A1th6ugh it was not damaged i" t.he_ 
1994 Northridge earthquakc.tinc 211 has been shut down lX~ause Line 211 is intercOIlncctcd 
"ilh Line J and set up as a high Vohll1letrunk Ih,e systenl, i.c., transporting vo1umes'of 
apptoxinlafcly 30,000-50,000 barrels per day. It is not set up to accomrnodate a low dell\"('£)' rate 
as proposed by ImOC, i.e .• 3,000 bartc1s per day. 

6. All ttui1k line and gathering tariffs ratc·sheets rdated to Line I aild 211 arc also proposed 
. for cancellation. 

NOTICE 

l. Notice of AL No. 46 was j:nade by sending copics of it to all crude oil (arm'subscribers. 
oil producers and shippers knO\\l1 to APL. Notice of the advice tcUcr appeared On the 
COllunissiOil'S Calendar. 

PROT.~ST 

l. On January 8, 1998,IIiHcrest Bewrly 011 Corporation (II BOC) protcstcd APL AL No. 
46. arguing that Lines I 311d 211 should not be removed from service because HBOe has limited 
options to transport its crude oil. Prior to the 1994 NQrthridge ·earthquake, HBOe, along \\ilh 
(wo other oil producers, \\'etc users of Line I connecting at the Cheviot Hills Gathering Station, 
L.A. County Junction (CIIOS). After the earthquake. Hooe argued that.lt was leO \\ith wry 
little flexibility to transport its crude oil as the City of los Angeles prohibited HBOe- from 
delivering its crude oil by (mck. I moe stated that in order for it to transport its crude oil in the 

'Line 211 operatc-s as a parallcl syslcl'tl frolli the City of Los Angdcs. (intersection of 
Jcfierson Blvd and Hauser Streets) to the CityofCarsot ... 
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L.A. County m~a, it was forced to purchase c~rtain pipdincs and "donatc" l a l'lOrtion of them to 
Unocal in order to provide another deli\'~ry method. 

2. IlllOe further argued that it could transport its crude oit on title 211, which runs p..1nlllel 
to Line 1. IIBOC ~rformcd dc1i\'~rks to the $.1.me gCf'lcml area scr\'('d by tine I prior to the 
Northridge earthquake. Une 211 was-not darnagcJ by the earthquake, bl.it was elos",", lx~ause 
Une 211 is interC'onn~too \\ith Lille I and set up as a high \'olumetmnk line system. IIBOC 
has lx~n unsucccssful in its attempts to negotiate an agreement \\itb API.. (0 use this line. 

3. hi its protest, HIlOe requested titilC to study the \'iability ofusil1g both Lines t and 211, 
and. ifviallle. linie to negotiate an agf~en1ent \\ith I\PI. ... 

4. In a January 23, 1998 letter, API~ responded that it was unable to accommodate IIIlOC 
lx"'Cil.USC it was uneconomical to operate the Litle 11211 system. Prior to the earthquakc, API.. was 
able to aC-C-Om1l1ooate the higher sulfurl10wer gravity CflGS leases 6n its Line 11211 sysleth 
tx""ause APL was also transpOrting substantial volunles ofhighet gra\'ityl1ow~r sulfur crude oil 
on Line 1 fronl its Newhall Station, wher~b)'tbc resulting Line lfellOS blend met the Iltinimulll 
quality sp\."'\:ifications.1 APL argued that the deHwry systems of'L1nc 11211 arc not set up for, 
nor would it be able to accommodatc the low deli\'Cry rates (3,000 harrds per day) of the CBdS 
te3se.s. 

$. 1'.foreo\'er, API.. argues that ImOC and the other oil produ('~rs arc currently transPO'rting 
their kase proouclion into the UIlocal Pipeline System (now ToSCO' PipdiI'IC), \vhich is a 
regulated common ('."lrrier pipeline, that can ac-cess multipJe end users, i.e., Tcxaco, Mobil, 
Chevron. Toseo, and, thererore, can oOer conlpctitiw transportation rates. 

6. hl its April 30, 1998iettef) HROe re.sponded t1lat API.. should separately reinstate Line 
211 to common canier status because it bellevcs that Line 211 is a nccessaf)' pipdinc ror the 
future Viability of their coll~t,\,c operations. BIlGe and the other oil produccrs (Produc-ers') 
argued that tine 211, in conjmlction with a \'Cry few hundroo feel of tine '1, could provide a 
dirt.'C1 COJl.duit from their producing fields to the L.A. area oil relining center. Further, the 

2) IIlOe uses the word «donate" "ithout defining or clarifying its usage. 

lAPL argued that unoc cnldc oil did not meet the minimum gra\'itylm3.\imulll sulfur 
Sl~xifications for Line 63 Crudc OiL 

·IIBOe mid two other oil prooucers. Breitburn Energy Comp.1Jly, LLC, and Venoco, Inc., 
co1lectively conducted a study into the viability of APL's Lincs 1 and 211, and rder to 
thcmsd\'csas the "Produccrs." 
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Pn .. 104.tuc('rs tx-Hcvc they could provide API. \\ith 5uOldent proouction lewIs and reWflUCS to 
make it worthwhile for APL to reacth\\tc the system. l\foreowr. the Pn.xiuc.:rs stated that each 
of the producing companies havc aggressive ptalls (or future, in-Held deyelopment that would 
substantially increase production lewis. The Proouc.:rs also argued that other proou\ws along 
the rigllt-of·way ofl.ine 211 could be conn\Xtroand would significantly increase the volume. 
Finally, since Line 211 is a conduit wherc all utility costs (or pumping and mel.:ring arc the 
responsibility of the producer, there appears to be negligible op.:mting cost exposure for API. 
relativc to the rcvenue generated. 

7. In a Jut)' 13, 1998 letter, 1I00C stated thaI it was unable (0 obtain a fin'n commitniell\ 
from other producing conlpanies which wouldresuH in daily shipments through Lines 1 and'or 
211 in excess of 10,000 barrels per day. Although HBOCtemains interested in l)()ssibly using 
the lines in the future. IIBOe stated that it would corttact API. directly. Furthl'r, HBOe did not 
respoli.d to staO's inquiry into its study ofthe viabillt), of Lines 1 andfor 211. 

DISCUSSION 

1. . It appears economically mid practically infeasible to op.:nlte Line 211 independently fron\ 
Line 1 because Line 211 is intercOllncctoo with LillC 1 and set lip asa high \'olun'le trunk line 
systeill. 

2. Advice tettcr No_ 46 should be approved tx"Causc the damage to Line I ~ and its 
subsequent effeel on Line 211, makes it ul\\Xonomical to reactivate either pipeline for crude oil 
service. 

}<'INnINGS 

I. API .. filed At. No. 46 on D\Xembcr 23, 1997 requesting authoril)' (0 remove frol'll 
common carrier serviCe tine 211 and the southem portion of Line), starting from its Tejon 
Pump Station to its Los Angeles nasin destili.ations and to CMICcI all related (aril'frate sheets. 

2. tine 1 was dan\agcd in the 1994 Northridge earthquake. In order to repair Line I, APL 
would need (0 replace approximately 60 ll\ites ofacel}'tel\e welded pipe between its Kelley 
Station and /\RCO's Los Angeles Relincr),. APL estimated costs ,to repair the piPeline range 
from $40 million to S45 million. 

3. APL estimatoo tllat it would lake at I~ast two years 10 repair the pipeline and may~ 
JongC'r due (0 kngthy regulatory approval processes and possible opposition b)' sewral cities 
along the Ilipdine route arise. 
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.t. Before the 199-1 Northridge earthquak~. tine I tmnsportoo appr()ximately 30,000·55.000 
b.1frds of cRide oilrx-r day. API.. projectoo that ifit Illadcthc n~cs..'1£)' r\'i\1irs to rcvjx'n Une I, 
the 10 year break-even volume rcquir. .. 'tI for tine 1 would be 41,()()() b.1rrds per day, b..'\scd on an 
awragc tariO'of$O.60lb..1frd, capital additions ofapproximatdy $42 million. and fixoo yeiuly 
opcmting costs ofSl1'niliion. APt. estimates that less than 10,000 harrels rx-r day is available. 

5. tine 2) ) opcmtcs as a ~1f<1l1cl syst~I\\ fronl the City of Los Angde-s (intersection of 
lcflhson Olvd m1d Ilaus\'r Streets) -to -the Cit)· of CarSOn. Further, it appears «onom\caHy and 
practica1ly infeasible to oJ)C'rate Ulle 211 independently from Line Ilx"'Cause tine 211 is 
intcrconnectM "ilh Line I and set up as a high "0!Ul11e trunk line system. 

6. IIBOCl1Ied a protest to At. No. 46 on January 8, 1998 arguing that neither LIM 1 nor 
Line i II should be tenlowd fronl C011111101\ carrier sCr\'ice because HBOC has no other> 
alternative to transpOrt its crude oil, as the City of l.os AI'Igeles prohibited HDOC from 
delhwing its crude oil by truck, and it was forv:d to purchase certain pipcllnes and "donate" a 
portion ofthem to UnOcal in order to provide another deliYery method. 

7. IIBOC further argued that it and (wo other oil prOducers could provide APL "ith 
sumcient produclionlewls and revenues to make it worthwhile for APt to reactivate the system. 

8. In a July 13, 1998IcUcr, HIlOC statoo that it was unable to obtain a finn conlmitmcnt 
from the other oil producing cOlllpallies which would result in daily shipments through Lines 1 
andtor 211 in excess of 10.000 barrels per da)'. 

9. 
211. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

BBoe has not r..:-sponded to staf .... s inquiry into its study of tile viabilit)· of Lines I andlor 

tlBOC has found another delivery system fot its oil. 

IIBOC cannot confirm 5ullicient deliwrks 50 that APL can operate Line 211 ci'licielltly. 

)IBOC cannot confirm sull1cient de1iwrks (0 justify the rep .. 1ir of Line I. 

IIBOC's piolest should be denied. 

API-'s request is r":-3sonablc. 
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I. Areo Pipc Line Comp.,\fiyts r~tl~,<::l for approval of Advice L~ltcr No. 46 is apptoved. 

2. The protest ofllillcrest Bewrly Oil Corpofation is denied. 

3. This resolution is cn\.~tivc today. 

. '. . ,i ••. , <'\\}"}':'.',. 
I c~rtify that the foregoing re50hition \\1l.sduly introduced, passed. and adopted at a confcf~~~~·O)"'r'.J':·;";.' " 
the Public Utilities Coml11issio~1 of the State of Cali fomi a held on oCtober 8. 1998; the fOllb\\1'nf -:.' ','. \~~. 
Comolissiooors \'01 illg favorably Ihet<oli: .. , .. ".~" .. .. " ", '~'i ·M' . ·.Ir, fr,;::/i'S: :~.'~ :{~~.::~) 

~( r~~",.··" - ~ 
- • <- - - .... 
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